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1403.
April '20.

Westminster

Membrane 81 — cont.

Commission to Nicholas Ueresby, yeoman of the king's chamber, whom

the kin- has sent ;u his m^sen-er to the north on certain business, to

take horses for his journeyand his return.

April 12.
Westminster.

April !;-»,.
Westminster.

1402.
Oct. i:-{.

\Veslminsler.
1403.
April8.

Westminster.
April10.

Westminster.

April19.
Westminster.

March1-5.
Westminster.

April'20.
Westminster.

.17 KM /.'/MX/-: )U).

Whereas Hcwr Aubyn a,nd Robert Trybbe. clerks, lately arrained a

special assme 'of novel disseisin before i'eter de Courtenay, \\illiam

Kikhull, \V.ihant Mrenchosle ami others, jnslicrs of the king, against

Kalph Durbui^h, r.Mjuiiv, and Koberl Stenyng and others eonccrnmg

tenements in Kadeilode, co. Somerset, and it was found that they were

disseised by the said Robert Sienyn- bv maintenance oi the said halpll,

and the hitler WMS acconlm-ly committed to tlie prison of \lehestre tor

one yea' aecordin- to the ordinance in the last Parliament ; the king
pardons to him the imprisonment and the tine due, provided that he satisly

the said Koger and Koberl Vryhbe of their damages. l>yA-

(irant for life to William Mavdeston of the office of forester within the

forest of (1avtraih, co. lVmbroke,w!iich David IVrot had until latelyhe

adhered
to'

Owen (ilendourdy and other Welsh rebels, receivingtlie

accustomed fees and wages.
J-N f)tb*

Licence for John C\>rpof Derfemulh to crenellate a lodgingof his by
Lbe entrance of the port of tlie town for defence against the kings enemies.

]>yp.s.

Presentation of Thomas Shelford, king's clerk, to the church of Whit-

church, in the diocese of Lincoln.

Pardon to John Alison,
'canlemakei'.'

of Kese^ vk.
,///,/.-•

-lolin C'anlni.ikor,

«/m.s John Ifenryson of Patinlall. ,///«s.lo]in .Mysonma.vdvn,
tor allolicnees

committed by him hefo.v the I'.miicauon, 1 llenr.v 1\ except m.m ers

and rapes, provided that be be no. a common tbiet md.cled beioiv that

dale, an approver, appealed of tbe death of a man, taken will, bootyov a

prison-breaker and was not at tbe murder of the king's uncle lliomas,

duke oC (.iloucesler. "^

Pardon to Oliver de 1'owell uli,« de LoUod, indicted o bavin- on

Tl.urs.lnvbefore tbe 1'ur.iira! .on. 20 li.cbard II. ravi,hed Alice the xvite

of Stephen de Uradleyat As,belmrne and earned otT two -chalons worth

B*.,a coverlet worth G.S.,two bva/,en pots \vorlb Sx.. l.mr sheets worth b.s

and other goods of the said Stephen, and of havm- on Saturday the ^ igii

of Trinity,20 Richard II, lain in ambush at Asshebttrne to kill lini^
Pardon to Thomas llu-esfovd, md.cled of 1.avm- on tbe vigil of St.

Mattbew,:\ llenrv IV. co.ue to NVhit.l.un, nn,I .l.,.v stol...i hve oxen and

acnw woril. 1 marks of the -oods of John Carpenter of llu'

\\1iiLebuni.
and COlllinuaiiou to the abbess and nuns of

H05). For '20s- l)illtl '" Ll'°

/ li,-ciiiixi'
I'/xi'ir/ii'lY dlinl'i'.

Tbarcnt

vli,,*

son ot
I'anlon to Uichnr.l sou of William Al.lowi.rk.> of

Ui(.|,,1I(|||,I,l,,werk of Waddeworlh f.,r the death ol ^
J;,u;e,- ,1,- Sli.iH-ss.il „//,/* William Ilo-Kosou of bUmsall a billby,»//«

JlaibyI)alo on SaUmla.v. ihe vi-il of I'hristnias, 3 HenryIV. ByK

Thelike to John !Se.j;int of ^'adworth.


